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SUMMARY
An experiment was conducted in a growth chamber to evaluate characteristics
of the rhizosphere of maize genotypes contrasting in P-use efficiency, by
determining length and density of root hairs, the rhizosphere pH and the functional
diversity of rhizosphere bacteria.  A sample of a Red Oxisol was limed and fertilized
with N, K and micronutrients.  In the treatment with the highest P level,
174 mg kg-1 P was added.  Each experimental unit corresponded to a PVC rhizobox
filled with 2.2 dm-3 soil.  The experiment was completely randomized with three
replications in a 5 x 2 factorial design, corresponding to five genotypes (H1, H2 and
H3 = P-efficient hybrids, H4 and H5 = P-inefficient hybrids) and two P levels (low =
3 mg dm-3, high = 29 mg dm-3).  It was found that 18 days after transplanting, the
nodal roots of the hybrids H3 and H2 had the longest root hairs.  In general, the pH
in the rhizosphere of the different genotypes was higher than in non-rhizosphere
soil, irrespective of the P level.  The pH was higher in the rhizosphere of lateral
than of nodal roots.  At low P levels, the pH variation of the hybrids H2, H4 and H5
was greater in rhizospheric than in non-rhizospheric soil.  The functional microbial
activity in the rhizosphere of the hybrids H3 and H5 was highest.  At low soil P
levels, the indices of microbial functional diversity were also higher.  The microbial
metabolic profile in the rhizosphere of hybrids H1, H2, H3, and H5 remained
unaltered when the plants were grown at low P.  The variations in the rhizosphere
properties could not be related to patterns of P-use efficiency in the tested
genotypes.
Index terms: P-acquisition, mechanisms, rizobox.
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RESUMO:        CARACTERÍSTICAS DA RIZOSFERA DE GENÓTIPOS DE MILHO
CONTRASTANTES NA EFICIÊNCIA DE USO DE FÓSFORO
Um experimento foi conduzido em câmara de crescimento da Embrapa Milho e Sorgo,
MG, visando avaliar características da rizosfera de genótipos de milho contrastantes na eficiência
de uso de P, por meio da determinação do comprimento e densidade de pelos radiculares, do
pH da rizosfera e da diversidade funcional bacteriana associada à rizosfera.  Utilizou-se
amostra de um Latossolo Vermelho distrófico, que, após a correção da acidez, recebeu adubação
com N, K e micronutrientes.  No tratamento correspondente ao nível alto de P, adicionaram-se
174 mg kg-1 de P.  Como unidade experimental, utilizou-se rizobox de PVC, que recebeu 2,2 dm-3
de terra.  O delineamento experimental foi o inteiramente casualizado, com três repetições, em
arranjo fatorial 5 x 2, correspondendo a cinco genótipos (H1, H2 e H3 = híbridos eficientes, H4
e H5 = híbridos ineficientes) e dois níveis de P (baixo = 3 mg dm-3; alto = 29 mg dm-3).  Aos 18
dias do transplantio, verificou-se que as raízes nodais dos híbridos H3 e H2 apresentaram
maiores comprimentos de pelos radiculares.  Em geral, o pH da rizosfera dos diferentes
genótipos foi maior do que o pH não rizosférico, independentemente do nível de P.  O pH da
rizosfera de raízes laterais foi superior ao das nodais.  Sob baixo nível de P, os híbridos H2, H5
e H4 mostraram maior variação de pH rizosférico em relação ao não rizosférico.  Os híbridos
H5 e H3 apresentaram maior atividade funcional microbiana na rizosfera.  Sob baixo nível
de P no solo, os índices de diversidade funcional microbiana, também, apresentaram maiores
valores.  A rizosfera dos híbridos H1, H2, H3 e H5 apresentou o mesmo perfil metabólico
microbiano quando as plantas foram cultivadas sob baixo nível de P.  As variações nas
características da rizosfera não permitiram identificar padrões relacionados com a eficiência
de uso de P nos materiais genéticos utilizados.
Termos de indexação: P-aquisição, mecanismos, rizobox.
INTRODUCTION
In the natural ecosystems of tropical and
subtropical regions with predominantly Oxisols, P is
the most yield-limiting nutrient (Novais & Smyth,
1999).  The high P sorption capacity, low nutrient
levels and high acidity are predominant
characteristics of the soils in this region.
Under adverse soil conditions, plants adapted to
specific environments have developed several
mechanisms that influence the conditions of the root-
soil interface, which increases P availability in the
rhizosphere (Hinsinger, 1998).  However, the relative
influence of these processes on P mobilization may
differ according to plant species and cultivar (Gahoonia
et al., 2000).  Several morphological, physiological and
biochemical mechanisms have already been suggested
to explain genotypic differences in P use efficiency.
The main mechanisms that determine the efficiency
of soil P absorption can be grouped into: changes in
morphological root properties, chemical modifications
in the rhizosphere, changes in physiological
characteristics of absorption kinetics, changes in
biochemical processes, and interactions with
microorganisms (Alves et al., 2002).
The formation of root hairs is an important means
to improve P uptake from the soil.  Root hairs are
involved in numerous processes, including water and
nutrient absorption, due to the increased root surface
area.  They are also preferential exudation sites of
compounds (carboxylates and plant siderophores),
which can be released, especially in the early growth
stages, when cell walls are being formed and when
the cell conductivity of water and soluble substances
is high (Michael, 2001).  Depending on the
environmental and genetic factors, root hairs vary in
number, length and longevity (Jungk, 2001).
According to Föhse & Jungk (1983), the development
of root hairs is strongly influenced by the supply of
mineral nutrients, especially P.  The authors found
that at high P concentrations, root hairs were absent
or only rudimentary in rape, spinach and tomato
plants, but increased in number and length at low
concentrations.  In wheat and barley, differences in P
uptake have been attributed to variations in length,
diameter and density of root hairs (Gahoonia et al.,
1997, 1999).
The rhizosphere soil has other properties than the
surrounding soil mass, since it is a microenvironment
characterized by dynamic changes that are
continually renewed or affected by root growth and
exudation or release of substances from the roots.
Aside from acting as a nutrient and water sink,
several other crucial processes of plant mineral
nutrition occur in this root region (Marschner, 1995).
Plant roots are responsible for considerable changes
in rhizosphere pH, caused mainly by the release of
H+, OH– or HCO3–, to balance the excess of cations or
anions absorbed by the roots, respectively (Haynes,
1990).  Some studies of calcareous soils have shown
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that acidification of the rhizosphere by plant roots
results in increased P bioavailability, probably due to
the increased solubility of calcium phosphate (Grinsted
et al., 1982; Hedley et al., 1982).  However, in acid
soils, there is little evidence that the increase in
rhizosphere pH may promote increased availability
of inorganic P.  Gahoonia et al. (1992) showed that
rye plants grown on Oxisols fertilized with N in the
form of nitrate absorbed more P than when fertilized
with N as ammonium.  The authors explained this
effect by an increase in the rhizosphere pH.
The ability of some cultivars to tolerate nutrient
stress may be related to the occurrence of certain
microorganisms in the plant rhizosphere (Marschner
et al., 2006).  Under P deficiency, plant roots may
excrete functional substances, representing an
important adaptation mechanism to P variations in
the environment (Li et al., 2004; Marschner et al.,
2006).  The exudate composition varies with plant age,
genetic material, metabolism, and nutritional status,
among other factors (Barea et al., 2005; Richardson
et al., 2009).  The release of varying amounts of
different C compounds from the roots of different
genotypes has an important ecological significance for
functional microbial activity in the rhizosphere, since
root exudates are the principal energy source for
microbial growth in soil (Bowen & Rovira, 1999).  The
bacterial community composition in the rhizosphere
may affect P availability to plants (Marschner et al.,
2006).
Knowledge of the mechanisms that influence P
acquisition may favor the identification of desirable
traits to be genetically transferred to plants in
breeding programs, but also contributes to the
establishment of more time-saving selection methods
for the development of new cultivars.  Despite the
existence of information on rhizosphere properties of
some cultivated plants, little is known yet about the
changes in the P acquisition efficiency in the
rhizosphere of maize plants.  Thus, the objective was
to evaluate the characteristics of the rhizosphere of
maize genotypes contrasting in P-use efficiency in soil
samples with different P levels, based on the length
and density of root hairs, rhizosphere pH and the
functional bacterial diversity in the rhizosphere.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted by Embrapa Maize
and Sorghum, in Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais,
in a growth chamber with day/night temperatures of
28/20 oC, mean relative humidity of 70 %, photoperiod
(day/night) 12 h, and light intensity of 540 mE s-1.
A sample of the surface layer (0–20 cm) of an Red
Oxisol was air-dried, crumbled and sieved (mesh
4 mm).  The following properties were determined by
chemical analysis: 3 and 60 mg dm-3 P and K
(Mehlich-1), respectively, pH 5.2 (soil: water ratio
1:2.5), and 2.29, 0.36, 0.25, and 8.07 cmolc dm-3 of
Ca, Mg, Al, and CEC (pH 7.0), respectively, and
29 g kg-1 organic matter.
To reduce the acidity of the soil sample, calcium
and magnesium carbonate were used in a 3:1 molar
ratio, in amounts calculated based on the criterion of
base saturation, increasing the initial value to 50 %.
The sample was incubated for 30 days at about 70 %
of the maximum water retention capacity.  After
incubation, 80 and 60 mg kg-1 N and K, respectively,
was base-applied in the form of NH4NO3 and KCl,
plus 1 g kg-1 of FTE BR-12.  The fertilizers N and K
were dissolved in water and applied in installments;
one third at the beginning of the experiment, one-
third a week and the rest two weeks later.  After
fertilization, the soil samples were placed in PVC
rhizoboxes (20 x 2.5 cm, height 50 cm), with a
removable side to facilitate handling during the
evaluations.  Each box was filled with 2.2 dm3 soil
(experimental unit) and watered regularly, to maintain
moisture at about 70 % of the maximum retention
capacity, controlled by regular weighing of the boxes.
The experiment was completely randomized with
three replications in a 5 x 2 factorial design,
corresponding to five hybrids and two soil P levels
(low = 3 mg dm-3, high = 29 mg dm-3).  The maize
hybrids were: H1 (E) and H3 (E), P-efficient single-
cross hybrids, H2 (E), P-efficient triple-cross hybrid,
H4 (I) and H5 (I), P-inefficient single-cross hybrids.
The genotypes of the Embrapa Maize and Sorghum
breeding program, previously selected based on results
of field trials, were characterized for P-use efficiency,
based on grain yield (Parentoni et al., 1999).  In the
treatment with the highest P content, 174 mg kg-1 P
was applied (single superphosphate), in an amount
corresponding to a fertilization of 800 kg ha-1 P2O5,
defined on the basis of maximum soil P adsorption
capacity determined in a previous laboratory study
(see Table 1 for chemical soil properties after
treatment application).
The hybrid seeds were disinfected with sodium
hypochlorite (5 g L-1 for 10 min) and germinated in
rolls of paper towels placed in containers containing
deionized water under continuous aeration for four
days.  After germination, the remaining endosperm
of the seeds was removed and uniform seedlings were
transplanted.  Three maize seedlings with
approximately 5 cm long seminal roots were placed
at equal distances at the top of each rhizobox.  The
rooting boxes were inclined to about 45o slope, the
removable side face-down, to stimulate root growth
on the soil surface.
The mean length and density of root hairs,
rhizosphere pH and the bacterial functional diversity
in the rhizosphere were assessed 18 days after
transplanting.
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To evaluate the root hairs one plant per rooting
box was selected, from which approximately 2 cm long
segments of seminal, nodal and lateral roots were cut.
Eight segments of each root type were collected, along
with the surrounding soil (to avoid damage to root
hairs) and transferred to a container with distilled
water and maintained in the dark for a night at about
5 oC.  The soil adhered to the hairs was removed
carefully by washing with distilled water on a sieve
and placed in ultrasound for 15 min at 120W and
47 kHz (Gahoonia et al., 1999).  The segments were
immersed in dye solution (violet blue) for 2 min and
placed on a Petri dish with a small volume of water
(10 mL), to quantify the mean length and density of
root hairs.  For this purpose, a digital image
processing system (Kontron Imaging System KS-300,
Carl Zeiss) was used, consisting of a hardware and
software set for image detection and processing
(Ferreira et al., 2001).  Direct images were obtained
by a video camera connected to a magnifying glass.
The equipment was coupled with a hardware
component with a graphics card that transforms the
images (analog) into digital format.  The root hair
length was measured at 10 points along the root
segment of each image captured.  For hair density
the number of root hairs per millimeter were counted.
The rhizosphere pH was obtained by a non-
destructive method, described by Häussling et al.
(1985), using a combined microelectrode, with a bulb
(diameter 1.5 mm), connected to a portable pH meter.
The pH readings were taken in the upper third of the
rooting box, where root concentration was greater,
introducing the tip of the microelectrode directly into
the soil at a distance of about 2 mm from the nodal
and lateral roots (rhizosphere soil).  Points beyond
the root influence region were also measured, to
represent the non-rhizospheric soil.
The bacterial functional diversity in the
rhizosphere was measured by a method described by
Zak et al. (1994), based on the EcoPlate system (Biolog
Inc., Hayward, CA, USA) that measures the intensity
of bacterial use of different C sources and produces a
metabolic pattern.  Rhizosphere soil samples consisted
of soil particles adhered to the roots of the two plants
in each rooting box after removing excess soil by
drying for 20 min on paper towel.  Soil was also
collected at some distance from the roots, representing
the non-rhizosphere soil samples.  The determination
of functional diversity consisted of shaking 5 g of soil
sample in 45 mL of saline solution (8.5 g L-1 NaCl)
for 30 min in a horizontal shaker.  The suspension
extract (5 mL) was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 15 min
and 120 mL of supernatant was transferred to each
well of the Ecoplates and incubated in the dark for
five days at 25 oC.  Each plate contained three sets of
31 different substrates (carboxylic acids,
carbohydrates, polymers, amino acids, starches), plus
a control (cavity without substrate).  The degree of
use of a specific substrate by the bacterial community
(activity) in the rhizosphere extract was quantified
by measuring the intensity of color change in each
cavity of the plate, caused by the oxidation of the
substrates due to microorganism respiration.  After
incubation, the activity on the plates was assessed
using a spectrophotometer plate reader (Labsystems,
MultSkan, MS, USA) at 405 nm, at intervals of 24,
48, 72, 96, and 120 h.  A reading of 72 h was used to
calculate the components of functional diversity
represented by the average time between readings.
The absorbance values of control wells (without carbon
sources) were established as white.  Values above zero
were considered as positive reaction and called
“substrate-use activity”, whereas negative values
indicated the absence of substrate use.
The functional diversity was assessed using the
indices described by Garland & Mills (1991) and Zak
et al. (1994), consisting of: development of color
substrates (AWCD, average well color development),
substrate richness (S, sum of C sources with positive
reaction), substrate diversity (H, sum of the relations
between the activities of individual and total substrate
activities); equivalence of substrate (E, mean effective
substrate activity).  The AWCD was obtained by
dividing the substrate use activity (reading of
absorbance of the developed color) in each well, by the
mean reading value of the entire board.  The H index
was calculated by the equation H = – Σ pi (ln pi), in
which pi is the relationship between the individual
activity of each substrate and the sum of the activities
of all substrates; ln is the neperian logarithm.  Index
E was computed by the equation E = H/ln (S).
Table 1. Soil chemical properties after phosphorus treatments
(1) According to a method of Embrapa (1997). (2) Mehlich 1. (3) CEC at pH 7.0. (4) Al saturation. (5) Base saturation.
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At the end of the evaluations, the plants were
harvested (shoot and root) and dried to constant weight
in an oven with forced-air circulation.  The P levels of
the plant material were determined, according to a
method described by Sarruge & Haag (1974).
The response variables were subjected to analysis
of variance (F test) and according to the degree of
significance, the treatment means were statistically
compared by the Scott-Knott, at 5 %.  The data of
substrate use activity (S) and total activity
(transformed) were used for cluster analysis using
UPGA (Unweighted Pair-Group Average) and the
Euclidean distance coefficient.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
P accumulated in plant
Total P accumulated in plant tissue (shoot and
root) of maize genotypes was influenced by the
interaction of P levels x genotypes.  The hybrids grown
at low soil P levels did not differ in terms of total P,
but the total P amounts were higher than of the other
hybrids (Table 2).  In general, the amounts of P in
plant tissue of genotypes grown in high-P were higher
than in low-P soil, with exception of hybrid H5 (I),
with no significant difference between soil P levels.
These results suggest that P stress in the soil hindered
the nutrient absorption to meet the nutritional plant
requirements.  Machado et al. (1999), assessing the
variability of maize genotypes for P-use efficiency,
found that the P shoot content did not differ
significantly between the genotypes, at the lowest dose.
Nevertheless, the authors found variations in rates
of P-use efficiency, indicating that the P content alone
may not be effective in the discrimination of genotypic
variation for P-use efficiency in maize.
Root hairs
The mean root hair length was affected by genotypes
and by root types, with no differences between the
soil P levels.  The hybrids H2 (E), H3 (E), H4 (I), and
H5 (I) did not differ from each other in mean root hair
length, but were significantly longer than H1
(Figure 1).  This showed that despite the variation
among genotypes, this characteristic may not be
related to P-use efficiency Regardless of the genotype,
the mean lengths of hair on nodal and seminal roots
did not differ from each other but were longer than on
lateral roots (Figure 2), indicating that plants may
have a strategy to increase the surface area of these
roots.
For total hair length, only the interaction genotype
x root type was significant.  There was no difference
between hybrids in total hair length, neither in
seminal nor in lateral roots.  On nodal roots, the total
hair length of H2 (E) and H3 (E) was longer than of
the other genotypes, irrespective of soil P levels
Figure 2. Mean length of root hair of seminal, nodal
and lateral roots of maize hybrids contrasting in
P-use efficiency. Means followed by the same
letter did not differ significantly by the Scott-
Knott test, at 5%.
Figure 1. Mean root hair length of maize hybrids
contrasting in P-use efficiency. Means followed
by the same letter did not differ significantly by
the Scott-Knott test, at 5%.
Table 2. Total phosphorus accumulated in plant
tissues (shoot and root) of maize hybrids grown
in P-rich and P–poor soil
(1) Means followed by the same lower-case letters in the
columns and capital letters in the rows did not differ
significantly by the Scott-Knott test, at 5 %. I: inefficient, E:
efficient.
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confirmed for tomato, and to a lesser degree for lettuce,
but not in the case of wheat.
The root hair density was also affected by the
interaction between hybrids and P levels.  Variation
among genotypes was only observed when grown in
nutrient-rich medium, where the hair density of
hybrid H3 (E) was higher than of the others (Table 4).
Comparing the P levels, it was observed that the
nutrient concentration in the medium had no influence
on most hybrids, except for H3 (E), for which hair
density increased with increasing soil P levels.  These
results indicate a distinctive feature of this hybrid
which is more clearly expressed in nutrient-richer
environments.
Some studies show that the differences between
genotypes in terms of root hairs are more significant
under soil P deficiency (Föhse & Jungk, 1983;
Gahoonia et al., 1999).  This finding was not confirmed
in this experiment, since the variations in length and
density of root hairs were greatest in the treatment
with high soil P content.  According to Bates & Lynch
(2000) the highest root hair density, observed under
soil P deficiency in the medium, did not increase shoot
dry matter production or even plant P uptake in
Arabidopsis thaliana plants.  Moreover, according to
the authors, despite the differential growth of root
hairs, it is possible that low P availability was a
limiting factor for plant uptake and growth.  Jungk
(2001) mentioned that despite the contribution of root
hairs to P acquisition and adaptive capacity to the
varying conditions in nutrient availability, root hairs
are not the only root characteristic that can increase
nutrient absorption.  The author claims that other
strategies can be used by plants, such as increased
root/shoot ratio, change in absorption kinetics,
association with mycorrhizal fungi and exudation of
substances by the roots.
Rhizosphere pH
The rhizosphere pH was influenced by soil P levels
and root types.  In plants grown at high soil P levels
(Table 3).  This indicates that the effect is related to
genetic variability, although found only in P-efficient
hybrids.  In general, it was observed that the total
hair length on nodal and seminal roots was longer
than on lateral roots, a performance similar to mean
hair length.
The density of root hairs of maize hybrids responded
differently according to the root type, indicating
variation in the genetic material only in the nodal
roots (Table 3).  In nodal roots, the hair density of
hybrid H3 (E) was highest, followed by H2 (E) with
slightly lower density.  These results repeat the
performance of both hybrids for total root hair length,
showing a clear genotype-related pattern for hair
formation.  Similarly as observed for mean and total
hair length, the hair density of nodal and seminal
was higher than of lateral roots.
The results of mean and total hair length and
density of root hairs show the variability in the tested
genotypes.  Variations among genotypes have been
found by other authors for barley (Gahoonia & Nielsen,
1997), wheat (Gahoonia et al., 1997), and peanut
(Wissuwa & Ae, 2001), which are generally associated
with greater P absorption.  Despite the variations in
the genotypes used in this study, the differences in
mean and total hair length and density of root hairs
were not directly related to P stress conditions, since
there was no difference among the treatments with
varying P levels.  Itoh & Barber (1983), using the
technique of micrographs taken with a microscope,
measured length and density of root hairs as related
with P absorption.  The results showed great variation
in length (0.04 to 0.60 mm) and density (560 to
1800 hairs cm-1) of root hairs of wheat, lettuce, tomato,
onion, and carrot.  According to the authors, the
contribution of root hairs to P uptake was clearly
Table 4. Root hair density of maize hybrids grown at
low and high soil P levels
(1) Means followed by the same lower-case letters in the
columns and capital letters in the rows did not differ
significantly by the Scott-Knott test, at 5 %. I: inefficient, E:
efficient.
Table 3. Total length and hair density of seminal,
nodal and lateral roots of maize hybrids
contrasting in P-use efficiency (mean of P level)
(1) Means followed by the same lower-case letters in the columns
and capital letters in the rows did not differ significantly by the
Scott-Knott test, at 5 %. I: inefficient, E: efficient.
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the mean value of rhizosphere pH was slightly higher
than in plants grown in low P soil, irrespective of the
genotype (Table 5).  The increase in rhizosphere pH
in the treatment with high soil P level may be due to
a greater anion release (OH– or HCO3–) into the plant
rhizosphere, to regulate the electrochemical cell
equilibrium, due to higher P amounts absorbed by
plants from this treatment.  In general, a factor that
causes major changes in the rhizosphere pH is an
imbalance in the ratio of root-absorbed cations/anions
(Haynes, 1990).
The rhizosphere pH of lateral roots of maize
genotypes was significantly higher than that of nodal
roots, regardless of soil P level and genotype used
(Table 5).  Furthermore, the lateral roots showed
greater variations between rhizospheric and non-
rhizospheric pH (ΔpH); increases of 0.36 and 0.43 pH
unit, respectively, were observed for the low and high
P levels.  This may indicate a higher nutrient uptake
of the lateral roots, resulting in greater excretion of
anions in the rhizosphere, increasing the pH in this
region of root influence.
Although the differences in rhizosphere pH
between maize genotypes (Table 6) were not
significant, the variation in rhizosphere pH between
genotypes grown in low P soil (0.25 pH unit) was
greater than the variation between genotypes grown
in nutrient-rich soil (0.1 pH unit), showing a difference
in the ability of genotypes to induce changes in
rhizosphere pH and favor an increase in P absorption
under nutrient stress.
In P-deficient soil, the rhizosphere pH of hybrid
H2 (E) was highest of all genotypes, followed by H4 (I)
and H5 (I) with slightly lower values than of the first,
but higher than the others (Table 6).  Under this
condition, the variation between rhizospheric and non-
rhizospheric pH (ΔpH) of different genotypes was
great, with values in a range of 0.18 to 0.39 pH unit.
It was also found that the hybrids H2 (E), H4 (I) and
H5 (I) had very similar ΔpH values at both P levels,
unlike the hybrids H1 (E) and H3 (E), with much
lower ΔpH values when grown in low-P soil.  These
results suggest that the ΔpH would allow a more direct
visualization of changes in the rhizosphere pH.  Based
on this index and the P content in plant tissue of the
genotypes, higher values of P uptake were observed
(Table 2) in tissues of the single-cross H5 (I) and triple-
cross hybrid H2 (E) under P deficiency.  This fact
may be related to the increase in rhizosphere pH,
suggesting a possible mechanism of P uptake
efficiency, which was not observed for the single-cross
hybrid H4 (I).  Although this hypothesis was not
consistent with prior field studies of genotype
characterization in terms of P-use efficiency, the
results may be due to the short experimental period
(18 days).  Several plant-induced factors may be
responsible for changes in the rhizosphere pH of which
the most important, according to Marschner (1998),
are (a) imbalance in the ratio of cation/anion
absorption, with corresponding differences in rates of
H+ and OH–/HCO3– excretion; (b) exudation of organic
acids by roots or produced by microorganisms
stimulated by the release of organic carbon by the
roots, (c) CO2 production by roots and/or
microorganisms from the rhizosphere.
Although differences in rhizosphere pH values
between genotypes were apparently small, the
relevance of the value is expressed in terms of
chemical changes in this region.  Tyler et al. (1987)
mentioned that in the pH range of 4.0–4.5, an increase
of 0.2 pH unit can reduce Al concentration in soil
solution two to three times.  In addition, the non-
destructive methodology used in this study enables a
direct pH measurement in the rhizosphere region,
which allows a highly detailed and accurate
assessment, differing from the traditional soil pH
assessments that use a diluted soil-water suspension.
To evaluate the influence of non-rhizosphere soil
pH on the pH in the region of rhizosphere influence
(rhizospheric pH) of maize plants, an orthogonal
Table 5. Mean rhizosphere pH values of lateral and
nodal roots of maize genotypes grown at low and
high soil P levels
(1) Means followed by the same lower-case letters in the
columns and capital letters in the rows did not differ
significantly by the Scott-Knott test at 5 %. (2) Values in brackets
indicate the difference between the mean pH in rhizospheric
and non-rhizospheric soil in each treatment.
Table 6. Mean of rhizosphere pH values of roots
maize genotypes grown at low and high soil P
levels
(1) Means followed by the same lower-case letters in the
columns did not differ significantly by the Scott-Knott test at
5 %. I: inefficient, E: efficient, ns: non-significant. (2) Values in
brackets indicate the difference between mean pH of
rhizospheric and non- rhizospheric soil of each treatment.
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contrast analysis was performed, comparing the mean
values of rhizosphere and non-rhizosphere pH at low
and high P levels.  The non-rhizosphere pH was also
compared of the rhizosphere of nodal and lateral roots,
at both P levels.
The mean pH values of maize genotypes were
significantly higher in the rhizospheric than non-
rhizospheric soil, at both soil P levels (Figure 3),
indicating that maize hybrids have the capacity of
changing the soil pH in the rhizosphere, independent
of the P concentration in the medium.  The pH
increase observed in the plant rhizosphere may be
due to an increased excretion of OH– or HCO3– by the
roots, because at the beginning of the experiment
NH4NO3 was applied as N source.  According to Klotz
& Horst, (1988), the preferential uptake of N-NO3,
along with a high nitrate reductase activity in the
apical region of soybean roots were the two main factors
responsible for pH increase in the rhizoplane and
rhizosphere of acid-soil-tolerant plants.  The authors
also mentioned that in comparison with the pH of the
basal area and even the non-rhizosphere pH, the
rhizosphere pH in the apical root region may increase
when NH4NO3 is used as N source.
The analysis of orthogonal contrasts also showed
that the rhizosphere pH, of the nodal as well as lateral
roots, was not higher than the pH in non-rhizospheric
soil, irrespective of the P level in the medium
(Figure 4).  Furthermore, the rhizosphere pH of the
lateral was higher than of the nodal roots, indicating
a more intense anion flux in the cells of these roots.
Functional microbial diversity
The analysis of variance performed for the bacterial
functional diversity indices, estimated after 72 h of
sample incubation showed no significant difference
among the treatments, for all indices estimated
(Table 7).  Although the applied statistical method
could not clearly separate the treatment effects, a
tendency was detected in the results of the indices.
In general, higher values of functional diversity
were observed in bacterial extract from the rhizosphere
of hybrids grown in low-P soils, based on microbial
catabolic activity expressed by the indices evaluated,
than in plants grown in high-P soils (Table 7).  These
results show the changing profile of microbial
metabolism in the rhizosphere of maize genotypes
exposed to contrasting P levels, modifying the activity
according to the C sources used by microorganisms.
An important aspect is the growing period of plants of
18 days only and for which, in the case of P, a longer
time of cultivation would be required to induce
significant changes in the rhizosphere.  According to
Grayston et al. (1998), the abundance and activity of
soil microorganisms are influenced by a series of
environmental (soil type, nutritional status, pH,
moisture, etc.) and plant factors (species, age, etc.).
The wide range of organic compounds released by
plants has been considered a major influence on
microorganism diversity in the rhizosphere of different
plant species (Bowen & Rovira, 1991; Bolton et al.,
1992).  This may encourage the development of certain
microorganism communities possibly participating in
processes linked to P use efficiency.  Also using the
Biolog system, Grayston et al. (1998) found a clear
discrimination between the carbon sources used by
microbial communities from the rhizosphere of
different plant species.  In a greenhouse study, Oliveira
(2009) obtained similar results of microbial metabolic
activity in the rhizosphere for these same genotypes,
suggesting that this characteristic is inherent to the
hybrids.
The compositional ratio of the metabolic profile of
the plant rhizosphere in different treatments is shown
in figure 5.  As shown in the cluster analysis, two
major groups of treatments with different metabolic
profiles in the substrate use can be discriminated.
One group contained the treatments involving the
hybrids H1 (E), H3 (E), H2 (E), and H5 (I) at low P
Figure 3. Mean pH values of rhizospheric and non-
rhizospheric soil of maize genotypes grown at
low and high P levels.
Figure 4. Mean pH values in rhizospheric and non-
rhizospheric soil of nodal and lateral roots of
maize genotypes grown at low and high P levels.
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level and the other group the efficient hybrids H1 and
H2 and inefficient hybrids H4 and H5, at high P.  In
the case of H3, the microbial activity in the rhizosphere
was not affected by the soil P level.  These results
indicate that the activity of specific substrates was
influenced by the P level in the rhizosphere of most
tested maize genotypes.  Garland (1996) observed
different patterns of carbon source utilization in the
rhizosphere of soybean, wheat, and sweet and white
potato.  Therefore, in the present study the functional
structure of the rhizosphere bacterial population of
maize genotypes was more influenced by the soil P
concentration than the P-use efficiency of plants,
previously characterized under field conditions.
Within each major group structural categories of
substrates were identified that were used by the
microbial community in all treatments of these
groups.  The first group comprised the structural
categories of amino acids > carbohydrates > carboxylic
acids > polymers.  In the second large group the
discrimination was based mainly on the categories of
carbohydrates > amino acids > carboxylic acids.  At
low P levels, characterized in the first group, the
rhizosphere microbial populations have a specific
ability to metabolize preferentially amino acids.
Although the rhizosphere microorganisms have access
to a variety of rhizodepositions, the preferential use of
amino acids may be due to the fact that these
molecules represent the most abundant and readily
available N source in the rhizosphere.  Kraffczyk et
al. (1984) and Merbach et al. (1999) most frequently
observed high carbohydrate contents in the overall
composition of exudates of maize, pea, and wheat grown
in hydroponic culture, followed by carboxylic acids and
a minority of amino acids, which is consistent with
the results of these authors, since the preferred uptake/
consumption source were carbohydrates.
CONCLUSIONS
1. At all soil P levels, the root hairs of the hybrids
varied in length and total density and were more
abundant on nodal and seminal than on lateral roots.
2. The hybrids differed in ability to change the
rhizosphere pH, irrespective of the P concentration
in the medium.
3. The hybrids influenced the catabolic activity of
rhizosphere microbial communities and the structural
categories of carbon sources differed depending on the
soil P level.
Table 7. Mean values of microbial diversity indices in the rhizosphere of maize hybrids, determined in soil
extract  after 72 h of incubation in Biolog plate
Figure 5. Cluster analysis based on the presence and
absence of substrates (72 h of incubation) by the
microbial extract from the rhizosphere of maize
genotypes grown at two P levels (P0 = low and
P1 = high). Utilizou-se a UPGMA cluster analysis
and Euclidian distance.
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4. No patterns were detected between the variations
in the rhizosphere and the P-use efficiency in the
tested genotypes.
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